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AIvo News
S. C. Uoyles called on Thomas

tout Thursday afternoon.
J. M. Foreman, of Lincoln, was in

.lvo on business Monday.
Mrs. Gerald Keber and children

v.tro Elmwood visitors Friday.
Mrs. II. L. Wiggs, Mabel and Ralph

Winn drove to Lincoln Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art S.unner were

Lincoln visitors Monday afternoon.
The Joe Yickers family were

stepping in Lincoln Monday after--

1.1.011.
Mr.;. Frne:-- t llollenbeck and Violet

"vcre Sunday callers at the P. W.
Nickt-- home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Elliott, Sr. spent
Saturday afternoon at the J. D. El-lio- tt,

Jr., home.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. O. Doyles, of Lin-

coln, v.: re vi.-iiir- .g at the S. C. Uoyles
home Thursday.

Mr. Elm r Klyver spent Monday
r.tt'.rrron with her parent?, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stout.

Mrs. Lizzie Lewis and Neal were
Tl.i!'--!.- 1.' evening visitors at the
Tin uia. Ft uit hoin.

John Sutton, who has been ill the
past two week?, is reported as much
improved r.t this time.

M .- Ft in Ate-hiVc- and Mrs. Lance
flit j.-. v.rc callins: on Miss Jennie
Mik;l Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plymale and
Jimmy sp?nt Sunday afternoon with
Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. F. Flymale.

Mi.-- s Delia Sutton, who has been
ruite iil r.t the John Sutton home, is
a!;!:1 to bo up and about now.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rornemeier
r:;d s:v.a!l son, Ronald, were Sunday
ivc:il;.s visitors aL the Earl Dreamer
hcr.;.

M-- f. J-- hn Weichcl and Miss Thel-Woie-I.- e!

were visitors at the Eush-l.-crr- y

se hoc! on last Tuesday after- -

Mir-- ? Marie Strccmer. who teaches
in a Lincoln school, was a week end
riritrr with her mother, Mrs. J. II.
Ftro: m; r.

Mr. r.n:! Mrs. Dave Campbell, and
Mr. r.rl Mr;. Oliver Campbell were
fu:u".s;- - dir:nT g'-ics- of Mr. and
Mr::. iay Preston.

Mrs. E'ta Hill, Mrs. Mabel Winn,
the :.':-- - ; and Feme Hill
a: I Genevieve Dougherty were Lin
coin visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dream?r, Miss
-- Cora Dreamer. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Par- -

Etl! sp'-n- t Monday afternoon with Mr
and M-- s. Earl Dreamer.

Jlrr and John were hauling hegs to
0;r.a!:a on Iat Wednesday and during
the r.ftrncon Roy was looking after
the lumber : ard and elevator.

Jir.i. P.. M. Coat ma n and son Sterl-
ing were over to Lincoln cn last Wed-i:-.:;;:a- y.

vvl.-- e tliey were locking af-

ter seme shopping for a short time.
X. L. Grubbs, wife and daughter,

f ' Weeping Wat?r, were visiting
with their many friends in Alvo on
Fur day, they driving over in their
auto.

Yei'.c Renow, of Minatare, Xebr.,
who has been visiting relatives and
friend.": at Alvo. Ei;uwood, Murdock

d EoI. lias returned to his
horn;-- .

"". many friends of James Lytlc--

l ! clad to l:arn lie has been pro-fro- r.i

the read maintainor to
the 1. ; g'. nder, which means a better

n fr him.
R ;. II. L. Jackson and the good

wi.. v ro ov;--r to Lincoln on List
V.'i u:: afternoon, where they
v.cr with fri: n 's. they driv-i..- ':

ov . r ii their auto.
i an: or near Murdock. was

- v: i' r in AIvo on Wednesday of
1 : ' w. I:. tc::i:ig to loo!: after sr.me

. i.t.-- i 1 'i a iracior wr;n!i lie is
v.. Ipg i'i hi.5 farm woik.

-- .:V. . rc L. Prouty, who was tak- -
i ; .; ill two wi cks ago, and

.) I.; a p iticnt at the Bryan Mcmor-i.;- !
h'-pita- l l.i not imrroing as her

!:;"" friends would like to have her in
i:.n rove.

MI; ; La Verne Cibson closed her
' -d year at the-- P.ushberry

; l.f f Friday, .May 13th. with a bas-l:- :t

di.mer. The pupils are very sorry
to barn that Miss (Jibson is net

in the fall.
Ivan Walter Vincent be

l.". I I;-jn- l Davis w:re over to Lin-fl- r.

c.n la.:t Tuesday evening, where
sl.ey were zy. r.ding a short time Icok-i- ;:

after scm? business and visitiv.g
vit'i fri:m!3 as well.

Alvo fricr.ds tf C. C. Bucknell, who
has be:n iil, are glad to learn he is
improving. Mr. Iiueknell wa3 a mer-
chant of Alvo for a number of years,
lie is now at the heme of his son,
Ceorge Bucknell, of (ireenwocd. cf

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klyver and Mis3
Doris Klyvrr, of Lincoln, were callers his
at the Thcma3 Stout and Elmer Kly-
ver hemes Sunday afternoon. Miss
Gc-Id- Klyver, who had been visiting
relatives and friends in and near Alvo
during the past week, returned heme
with them.

Scctt McGrew and II r. Earber, of
Lcuisvill?, were ia AIto oa last Wed- -

nesday evening to look after the in
terests of the Power company and
were consulting with the citizens
while here. Mr. McGrew has high
praise for the city of Alvo, saying that
it is one of the best cities of its size
in eastern Nebraska.

Mrs. W. T. Smith, who Is at this
time niakiner her home with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Menchau, has been enjoying a
visit from her sister, Mrs. Charles
Wynn. of Council Bluffs, who has
been here for a week visiting with
Mrs. Smith, but returned to her heme
in Iowa last Monday.

Miss Dorothea Coatman, who has
been at the institution at Kearney for
some time, arrived at home for a
month's stay, as her health has been
much better. Should her health con
tmue to improve, she may remain
and not have to return to the west
This will be very pleasant and will be
a pleasure to her many friends as
well.

Thomas Stout, who has been ill the
past year, and bed-fa- st most of the
time of late, is still kept quite busy
with his veterinary work, his patrons
coming to him for medicine and ad-

vice?. Mr. Stout, who is very near
S3jears of age, has practiced in this
and other nearby counties for more
than 4 6 and his services are
gieatly missed by his many friends.

John Woods was a visitor In Lin-

coln last Wednesday, where he went
to see about fome dental work, he
having some teeth which have been
giving him some? trouble for some
time. During the time he was away,
the boys finished planting the corn
and now they are ready for the cul-

tivation as soon as some of the ear-
lier planting is ready for the two-rowe- r.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. J. Diers of Lin-

coln, and their son, John, also their
son Milo and wife and little son, Jim-mi- e,

were visiting in Alvo last week
with Mrs. Clo O. Sehaeffer and Uncle
Henry Ough, where all enjoyed a very
pleasant time. Little Jimrnie is the
great-grandso- n of Henry S. Ough and
Mr?. A. J. Diers and Mrs. Clo Ough
being sisters made the visit all the
more pleasant.

Will Observe Memorial Day
The American Legion have ar-

ranged to held the Memorial day
celebrations cn Sunday, May 29th,
the day before the regular Decora
tion day. In the morning the graves
of all soldiers will be appropriately
decorated ar.d at 11 o'clock memorial
services will be held at the Metho
dist church, conducted by the Rev
K. L. Jackson. In the afternoon at
the cemetery there will be services
when Mr. Patterson, the editor of
the Xebraska Legionnaire, will deliv-?- r

the principal address. The last rest-
ing places of the boys who so nobly
fought in the great World war will
bo decorated.

Mrs. Prouty Very 111

Mrs. Fred Prouty, who has been
very poorly for some time and who is
at the hospital, at Lincoln, where she
is receiving treatment, is reported a3
being very poorly and while every-
thing is being done for her welfare
and restoration to health, she still re
mains in a precarious condition.

Mrs. W. T. Smith Better
Mrs. W. T. Smith, who has been

so seriously ill for some time and
was brought to their home by her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Menchau, and A

has since been nursed by the daugh-
ter, is reprted as being much bet-
ter at this time. She is able to be
and around most of the time. She it
accompanied the daughter and fam-
ily to Lincoln, where they visited at
the homo cf her son, Wm. Smith.

Accents Position at Elmwood
Elmer Rosenow, one of the very

clever salesmen, who has been em-
ployed by a number of business firms

Alvo, but who has been out of
employment for some time, has ac-upt- ed

a position with the Fuller
store of Elmwcod and is now work
ing with this institution. The Fuller
store is fortunate in obtaining so
capable a salesman and agreeable
ycung man as Mr. Rosenow, who will

ever faithful to their interests
Elmer is at present driving over to
his vcrk in the morning and return
ing in the evening. ed

Three Birthdays last Week
by

On Friday, May 13th, little Jimmie
Ganz celebrated his sixth birthday
anniversary by having a party for his
little friends. On the same day, Sher
man Wolfe was recognizing the flight

years, of which an even half hun
dred have flown since the advent of

arrival on this arth. and wa
icceiving the greeting of his many
friends.

On this came day, Uncls Henry S.
Ough was looking back over some
four score of years, for that was his
birthday anniversary, he having been
born juct ihty year before. All ar
enjoying a good degrte of health.

Card cf Appreciation
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to the many loyal friends and
neighbors who so nobly came out to
fight the fire that was destroying our
buildings, and who, by hard work,
saved our home from destruction. We
cannot see you all personally and tell
you how much we appreciate it. but
wisn to assure you or our manKS
ana minarumess or tne friendship
back of this kindly act. Mr. and
Airs. August jonnson.

Will Give Free Movies
me enterprising Business men or

Alvo have arranged to give a free
moving picture snow every Saturday
night during the warm weather. The
nrst or tnese tree snows win oe given
on Saturday night of this week. May
"Stn..w ....All n .vro ...Inirltorf r rrm a nn;!
enjoy these shows for pictures will
ne eeiecieti 10 suit mose wno uesire
to see a clean and mirth-provoki- ng

show.

John Eanniag Not So Wdl
John Banning and the good wife.

who have been in Rochester, Minn.,
ii--.....r ilirir wan t ri n Xf 1 r n ! t ir1,, ..v..i l.c ...i.
might have a clinic at the Mayo
Eros, hospital, are still there, and the
wife writes that there is a probabil
ity of Mr. Banning having to under
go an operation to bring about a bet
ter condition in his health. His many
friends here and elsewhere are hop
ing that be may soon be able to re
turn home in good health.

Ship Stock to Market
Last week John Elliott shipped a

car load of cattle to the Omaha mar
ket and also had another truck load
which he sent via truck. At the same
time, S. C. Boyles shipped two cars
and also a tar of hogs, which made
a very neat shipment from this por- -
ticn of the county. While the prices
are low, still the stock may as well
be shipped after it is finished as to
continue feeding it.

Woikers Change Position
Fred Ruester, who has made his

home at Manley for some time, and
where the children have been in the
schools there, with the closing of the
school year just completed. Las ar
ranged to come to near Alvo, so that
the children tan attend school here,
as the Alvo schrKd carries two more
grades than that at Manley, which is
only a ten grade sehool. He has been
transferred to Alvo, and has moved to
a house owned by Orest Cook, while
James Lytic has been given the work
which Mr. Ruester had and will make
his home in Manley. Both are em
ployes of the county in the road main
tenance department.

Visited Old Friend3 Here
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bucknell, who

have made their home at Burlington,
years, with of

of
again, first

am! now are expecting to thei
home permanently in this part of the
country. At present they are visiting
in Alvo, and are making their stay
at the hotel until they shall have de- -

cided just what they will do.
They were visiting last Sunday at

the home of their son, George Buck- -

nell, at Greenwood. About two weeks
ago, their son, Bucknell and
wife, of Burlington, awak- -

one morning found their six- -
weeks-ol- d dead in their bed.

letter was sent immediately notify--
ing grandparents of sad acci- -

dent, but as Mr. and Mrs. Bucknell
v.er? changing places in their visit,

wa3 eight days the letter
them.

Double Fcur Clab Meets
Miss Katie Xukel and Mrs. R. L.

Wiggs were hostesses to Double
Four club at the home of Miss

on Wednesday afternoon, May
11th, with eighteen members and five
visitors present. The guests were Mrs.
Gertie Nickel, Miss Nickel,
Mrs. B. F. Miss Irene Ply- -

male and Miss Feme Hill.
After devotion a Is business

meeting, Mrs. Frank Daugherty had
charge of the hour. The sub-
ject, "Children's Fears," was very
well covered and Interesting and en
lightening information brought out
concerning this all too little discuss

subject.
Ssveral rounds of were sung
the members.

We are glad to report at this time
that Miss Jennie who has
been ill for several weeks, was eo
much improved she was able to meet
with us.

Our hostesses served a lunch,
sisting of chicken sandwich-
es, angel food cake, ice cream and
coffee.

Our next and last meeting for this
club year will be held Wednesday,
May 25th, at school
house.

Want-A- Os cost onlv a
few cents and get real resultsl
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Democrats Offer
Two Billion Dollar

Relief Program
provides $300,000,003 for Direct

T3ails to the States Pur
poses Outlined.

Washington. Mav 20. A S2.300.- -
000,000 federal employment relief
program wa3 proposed today by the
gpecial democratic relief committee
OI the senate.

Tlie counter offer to President
Hoover's compromise called for a
500 minion dollar bond issue Tor

hmblic construct inn. It accented rm
, . . Art .... . - . .posais ior ouu minion uonars lor ui

rett loan3 to the statc3 and $1,500,
000,000 for public and private loans.
both to be administered the Re
construction Finance corporation.

Proposals for an expanded public- -

works program have been stoutly op
posed by President Hoover and this
feature of democratic plan was

f ... ....expected to orinc: negotiations tor a
new compromise more satisfactory to
the administration.

Speaker Garner of the house yes-

terday proposed a ?2, 100, 000, 000
program, divided into one billion dol
lars for public construction, one bil-

lion dollars for loans from the
corporation and 100

million dollars for a relief fund to
be administered by president.
This was being formulated today in-

to legislation.
Program Compromise.

Indications are that the plan he
outlinetl win be put into one hm by

ways and means and
submitted to the house within less

U,an txvo week--

The outcome of the democratic
committee's secret negotiations was
a compromise, as Senator Wagnti
(X. Y. ), its chairman, had insisted
upon a one dollar fund for
public works, and no such fund was
proposed by Robinson, another mem
ber. Others on the committee were
tenatoio Walsh (Mon.), Pittman
(New), and Buiklsy (Or).

The committee recommended that
in order to spread employment the
federal construction contracts and
loans for state and private construc- -

tion should be conditioned so far as
practicable on a 2 week.

Purposes Outlined.
The program, the committee said,

is designed to aid in preventing
from hunger; in provid

mg employment; in starting again
the stalled industrial machinery of
the country by reviving actual or- -

uer3 for commodities; in reviving
by checking price defla

tion and security liquidation, and
by promoting the revival of trade

garnet? as extraordinary bu they are
justified by the emergency," the corn- -

mittee added.
"By providing for meeting appro- -

priations for capital expenditures
from the emergency construction
fund the plan will contribute niater- -
ially to balancing the budget a re--
suit, it is determined, shall be ac- -
complished."

Under the new democratic plan
tne ueeonsuuetion corporation would
be authorized to make direct relief
loans to governors of state.s on certi
fication from thorn that such assist- -

ance wr.s needed. The loans would
be deducted from future federal aid

grants.
25-Ye- ar Bond Issue.

The $1,500,000,000 for scif liq
uidation loans wou7T le made avail
able for:

1 Construction of revenue
producing projects by states,
municipalities and public corpo-
rations.

of

2 Housing and slum clear-
ance projects undertaken by lim-
ited dividend corporations.

3 Construction
corporations of self-liquidati- ng

bridges, tunnels, docks, viaducts.
waterworks and similar projects
devoted to the? public use. Pro-
vided none of these loans shall
go to institutions already in-

cluded in the Reconstruction
corporation act.

4 To facilitate the
of agricultural exports, 40 mil-
lion dollar3.
The committee recommended that on,

the public construction program be
financed from a 25-ye- ar bond issue
and finking fund, the bonds to be
Issued as needed.

It held that the project3 selected not
should be tho33 already investigated
and authorized by congress with the

of the president, for which
necessary plans ere in readiness or did
preparation and which ere needed
for the conduct of govern two
ment business. World-Heral- d.

Business rocs wnere it is in
vited. Merchants who advertise
are the ones who "seli the goods"
nowadays. Let tho Journal assist and
you in keeping up sa!e3 volume tco.

the year. and

Colorado, for many the and the increass demand for corn-faili- ng

health Mr. Bucknell, have modifies and credit,
come east for treatment, "The methods selected may be re
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Manley News Items

Fred Bauer, who has been making
his home in Weeping Water for some
time past, with the vacating of the
house where Fred Reutcr has been
residing, moved back to Manley.

Joseph Macenna, who has been at
the home cf his daughter, Mrs. Mess
IIocl for some time past, has return-
ed to his home in Manley and expects
to make his home here for the pres-
ent.

Will J. Partridge who is blasting
trees for the county for the new road
which is being built bttween Manley
and Louisville, was a caller in Man-le- y

for a short time last Thursday
evening.

Gu3 Krceklow was busy building a
house for his air hose on last Thurs-
day r,o that it can be used from the
outside of the building, thus making
it handier for both the patron and
himself as well.

Mrs. Herman Rauth and sister,
Miss Re-r.- a Christenaen were over to
Weeping Water on last Thursday, at
which place they were attending a
meeting of the Ladies Aid society at
the home of Mr. aiid Mrs. A. R. Dow- -
ler.

George Curyea and wife of Lincoln
were visiting in Manley one day last
week, and were calling on John
Crane, t.iey being partners in
the Crane, Curyea & Murtey Lumber
company, cf Alvo. George was quite
ill for a time, and is still feeling the
effects of his sickness. It will prob
ably be some months before he gains
his former strength.

Joe Hayes, of Xebraska City, was a
isitor in Manley last Sunday, com

ing to visit with his friend, George
Coon, with whom he had a very fine
visit. Mr. Hayes is the son of Wm.
Haj-- and also grandson of the cele-'rate- d

Patrick Hayes, who was so
well known in politics in Cass coun-
ty a half century ago ar.d continuing
until forty years ago.

Hugh O'Brien while preparing the
ground for corn planting had a very
exciting experience when a young
horse which he was using, rubbed or
shook her bridle off and as he went
in front of the team to fix it, they
started to run away. It was with dif-
ficulty Hugh was able to get cut of
the path of the excited animals and
keep from getting run over. After
making a circuit of the field, during
which they broke the tongue of the
lister and detached themselves from
it, the team was quieted down and
later put to work again.

ilaiiley Schools Close
The school year for the Manlc--

school.? cam? to an end last week
with a dinner at noon and two ball
games in the afternoon Thursday.
Everything was done to make the oc
casion one cf pleasure. The dinner,
which was the work of the ladies of
the school district was a most won
derful one and was greatly enjoyed
by all of the large number who were
in attendance. Speaking of the great
variety of good things to eat and the
large quantity of food which was
spread just for the taking of what
anyone might desire, Mrs. Frank
Ruester ecaid Manley and vicinity has
always been noted for having enough
and that was surely the case in this
instance, for after everyone had eaten
all they wanted, there was still plenty
left.

Have Two Ball Games
There was a ball game on last

Thursday between the Manley team
and Laurel Hill, which resulted in a
score cf 13 for Manley to 13 for iho
Laure! Iliiliies. This was followed
by a game between the business men
and the Manley boyr, resulting in. a
victory for the merchants by a score

7 to 5.

Was Taken Suddenly 111

Jak Fagen, who is farming on a
farm south of tewn, was taken sud
ueniy :n v.niio at dinner and was so
sick that hi.s head was drawn to one
side and he fell from hi3 chair, bruis
ing his face quite bad!-- . However, he
recovered in a short time, though still
feeling th? elfcets tome hours later.
The fallowing (Monday) evening, he
had a second attack of this strange

'malady, and feeling the spell coming
grasped hi3 head to hold it from

turning, 1 ut to no effect. Dr. Gil
more, of Murray, was called and ad
ministered come remedies which re
lieved Mr. Fagan, although he is still

feeling the best.
When th 3 doctor was called, it was

Tound that they had been in tho ser-

vice together overseas, though they
not meet there, and a warm

friendship sprang up between these
men who had served their coun-

try together during the World war.

"Seo it borore you Cuy it." The
home store offers you this great-
est of all shopping advantage

their prices are at bedrock,
Read their ads in the Daily

Semi-Week- ly Journal.

House Members
Have Relatives

on the Payroll

Records Hade Public Show Represen-
tatives Howard and SlialJen-borg- er

on the List.
m

Washington. Throwing off the
cloak cf secrecy that has shrouded
its payroll for a century the house
Friday unanimously voted to keep
open for inspection by the public its
disbursing records showing relatives
of representatives who receive month-
ly checks from the legislative branch.
Without a word of debate it adopted
a resolution by Wairen, North Car-

olina, directing South Trimble, clerk
of the house, to keep the records
open at all times. The move had
the support of Speaker Garner ar.d
Representative 'Snell of New York,
the republican leader.

Many candidates seeking to come
to congress have attacked members
on the basis of reports that they had
relatives on the payro)', some of
whom did not work and did not live
in Washington. Altho relatives on
tho payroll not bearing the tame
name as members could not be ascer-
tained, the record of the payroll for
Apiil showed about one hundred rep-

resentatives listed as employers of
persons with the came surname.

More than two years ago the mem-

bers secretarial allowance was in-

creased from $3, SO1) to ?5,000, with
a stipulation that not more than
53.S00 war, to be paid to any one in-

dividual. The record showed that
quite a few permitted relatives to
receive the increase instead of regu-
lar secretaries.

The wife cf Speaker Garner, who
has cone his secretarial woik, was
listed as receiving $325 a month,
while his son, Tully Garner, receiv-
ed $91. CG. However, on May 1C, the
speaker removed his fou from the
payroll, altho Tully continues to be
his resident secretary.

The names of the representatives
and their secretarial employes of
the name names on the house legis-
lative payroll for the month of April,
the latest available include for Ne-

braska members:
Howard, Elizabeth Howard, $91. G6

Shallenborger. Grace Shallenber- -
Igcr, 316. 6C. State Journal.

QUIZ QUARTET ON HOLDUP

Belle Fourche. S. I). Four men
traveling in an automobile bearing
North Dakota license plates, were
taken into custody near here for in
vestigation in robbery of the bank
cf Ipswich. Butte county officers
intercepted them on the highway and
said the men attempted to flee but
were run down. A small quantity of
liquor and ammunition was found
in the car. The men gave their
names as John Svhaff, Frank Ojrow-cki- ,

Chris Nelson and Jacob Heiser.
Officers said two of them appeared
to answer the descriptions of the
Ipswich bandits with the exception
of differences in wearing apparel
They were held on a liquor charge
pending investigation.

FLIES TOWARD SURVIVOR

Fairbanks, Alaska. Pilot S. E.
Robbins, using a ed plane,
took eff on a flight to Muldrow glac-
ier, on Mount McKinley, to return
Percy Percy Olton, jr., a survivor of
the Allen Carpe expedition, to Fair
banks. A search also was to be made
cn the flight for Nicholas Spadevec-cki- a,

missing since he left the glacier to
camp nearly two weeks ago to re-

turn here thru the forests.

Favors Swedish

msF fWi V J -- .7. 3x

;7 t.-r- .
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APPROVE LOAN TO RAILWAY

Washington. The interstate com-

merce commission approved a Recon-stiuctio- n

Finance corporation loan
of $27,500,000 to the Pennsylvania
railroad to make possible improve-
ments between New York and Wash-
ington. The loan i to lie available
on Oct. 1 and until then the com-

pany l:ai promised to care for its
needs estimated in excels of $4

This mo-ic- 1:5 to be rained
by appropriation of approximately
$12,000,000 fro mthe road's treasury
and private financing of $27, 1)00,-00- 0.

Bitter Disputes

uver iar. are
in Senate

Revenue Pill Is Employed as Club
by Each Side Daring

tlic Debate.

Washington. All tie bitterness
of the ration-ol- d tariff isue broke
in the senate with tin eat ? and coun-
ter threats flashing over the future
of the revenue bill and its lour im
port duti03. The surgir.jr debate over
the oil import tax coupled promin-
ent names with lobbying changes and
cr.u.cd senate leader:; to throw up
their hands to let the f.torr.i wear it-

self cut. iSach side used the vital
budget balancing levenue bill as a
club. E.uh threatened if tlie tariff
r:.t'-- s went in or went out there

v. ould be 1.0 tax bill for dr.y.j to come.
Se.-r.a- or Tydings brought the f.ght

into the open v.iih a reminder to tho
rxiiv.i's ii-a- if ti:eie- - wr.3 to be any
tariiT rcvl. ion thc:o thould L gen-

eral lcgl. lalio.i fi.::d he l ad
S00 v.itU ::'!i:.e-:- ; ; to offsr. Senator
Thomas, j'.dvoe-at- o; the oil t'ity,
previously let i:t be known he bad
about a thou:;r.!.d r.me-r.dme,n.- s te
lire;ose to the ttv.-nu- j biil iT I'm oil
duty were rot incorporated. Norrla
joined Tydir.gs iii t.atprv Ai-- .z that
the bill be thrown v. idc o;c:i for tar-
iff revision if there w ci Lo any
at all.

Party lines vcre split r.rur..'. r nr,

representative:; of var.'or.i .sections
cf the country hastily rough t tu bar-
gain for and against the- - tariff.
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ar.d gaileiiea as the dhTUte1
Tyding3 s;aid C. l!aicor.i Ules.ip, for-
mer secretary of President Cool dc,
wa3 the "martcr mind" cf the looby
for the oil tariff. "A man can't walk
out of thi3 cTiomber." added Tyd-Ing- s,

"witho;it be ing pul'. d t one
fcido cvd entreated t'J vot', for this
oil tariff."

The tariff coalition was still con-
fident of the votes to retain all four
tariff items included la the revenue
bill by the fnaiuo committee o?i
oil, coal, copper and lumber. Never-
theless, Senator Robinson, the demo-
cratic leader, declare J in a clate-me- nt

off the floor: "I prefer to aeo
all import duties eliminated from the
revenue bill ar.d tho measure dis-
posed of as ppeedily aa possible."
Senator Fess joined in opposition to
the inclusion of any of the tariff
items, but Senator Watson, the re
publican pilot, wa.s standing by tho
tariff rates. State Journal.

VICTOR SEYMOUR TRIAL
OPZXS MAY CO AT LINCOLN

The Victor Seymour perjury trial
ari.i"g out of his testimony before
Senator Nye5 elections comrafitec
two years ar;o, will start May 30 in
Lincoln. United States Attorney
Charles L Sandall said hursday prior

his departure for Lincoln to con-
sult with Robert Van Pelt, his Lin-
coln assistant, on phases of the case.

Liciuor Plan
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John M. Morehead (riffht), United States Minister to Swedenas he told Senator J. J. Blaine of Wisconsin of the practicability 'of '

ernment control of liquor as practiced in Sweden since the repeal th-it- l0country's prohibition laws. Morehead is a strong idvocate of the SwpHih '

plaa and urged its adoption in his testimony before the Senate JudiciarS;
. . Committee. . f
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